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Psendomonas aeritginosa Exotoxin: Effect on Cell Cultures

Olgerts R. Pavlovskis and Francis B. Gordon From fi'e Deparlnrient of Aficroif,,,gy, Naval Medical
Re.search Institutie, National Naval AMedical

Center, Bethesda, Maoyland

An exotoxin, toxic to both mice and cultured cells, was isolated from cultures
of Peu'domuonas aeruginoma. Relatively small amounts of the exotoxin inhibited
the uptake of uridine and amino acids by Vero cells. Within limits, this toxic
action was reversible and could be inactivated by heating at 70 C or by proteo-

IN tic digestion. but it was not affected by nucleases. The inhibitory activity of the
toxin could also be decreased by rabbit antiserum. Metabolic activities of Vero
cells, generally associated with the production of energy, did not appear to be
atlected by the toxin.

Pxseudmihoas acrugitosa produces a number of exotoxin is responsible for shock in cases where

toxic substances [1-101 that have been impli- P. aeruginosa has not invaded the bloodstreams

cated. each to an unknown extent, in the patho- of patients [91. At the prfefnt time, however,

genicity of the organism. In addition. a relatively the mode of action of this exotoxin h:,+ not been

pure preparation of exotoxin was isolated [71 determined. This report describes studies on the

which, when infused into dogs. caused shock effect of the exotoxin on cells in tissue culture.

characterized by circulatory and biochemical We were encouraged in this study by a recent

changes similar to those of endotoxic shock 19]. report that P. aeruginosa produces virus-like

Since it has been shown that the endotoxin of plaques in monolayers of tissue cultures 112].

1'. cwrttgiltsa, unlike that of the other gram- and that this phenomenon is due, at least in-

negative organisms, does not contribute signifi- directly. to the production of a toxin by the

cantly to the pathogenicity of the organism [1, organism [131.
Ill. the possibility has been suggested that theI Materials and Methods

Rc,.cised for publication November 29. 1971, and in
reised form January 31, 1972. P. aerutginosa. Strain PA-103 181. originally

This study was supported by the Bureau of Medicine isolated from human sputum and producing nei-
and Surgery, Department of the Navy, project no. ther protease nor hemolysin, was kindly supplied
M.4305.05-31140BGGO. The research was done wkrhile Dr. by Dr. P. V. Liu.
Pavlovskis %%as pursuing a Postdoctoral Research Asso- Production of e-otoxin. The procedure of
ciateship from the National Research Council and Bu-
reau of \Medicine and Surgery. Liu 17. 91 was slightly modified. Before pre-

The experiments reported herein \ere conducted ac- cipitation with 50% saturated (NHI) 2 SO, the
cording to the "tGuide for Laboratory Animal Facilities solution was dialyzed, and the nondialyzable
and (arc" of the (ommittee on the Guide for Labora- material was fractionated by passage through an
tory Animal Resources. National Academy of Sciences ultrafiltration cell with a membrane that retained
-National Reearch Council.

The authors thank W. \I. Knight and R. Grays for substances of molecular weights greater than
their technical assistance, and Drs. F. Weiss and E. 30,000 (Diaflo PM 30, Amicon Corp.). The re-
Zebositz and Cdr. N. A, Scblamm for their suggestions tained fraction was used. Finally, the exotoxin
and comments throughout the study.

Ihe opinions or assertions contained herein are those was filtered through a 0.45-I membrane, tested
of the authors and are not to be construed as official for sterility, and frozen in aliquots until used.

or as reflectinnq nf the views of the Department of the Exotoxin labeled with 1C was produced by
Navy or of the Naval Service in general. growing the organism in the presence of a I1 C-

Please address requests for reprints to Dr. Olgerts R. labeled L-amino acid mixture (New England Nu-
Pavlosskis. Department of Microbiology, Naval Medical
Research Institute, National Naval Medical ('enter. clear) added to the standard growth medium, The

Bethesda. NMaryland 2(X)14. exotoxin was dialyzed to remove the amino acids.
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"The tinal preparation was tested on a Sephadex lactate was determined according to the UV
6-15 column to determine whether or not any free method published by lochringcr Mannhcim
amino acids werc present. All of the radioactivity Corporation.' Lactic dchydrogcnase, A-grade,
was found in the void volumc with the toxin, and was obtained from Calbiochcm. The chemical-
none of it was associated with the marker amino reagent solutions used in the test were prepared
actids. in our laboratory.

Tissue-'ulture cells. [he results of experi- Manmetnric assayv. Uptake of oxygen by tis-
ments using ceil cultures in vitri are expressed sue-culturc cells wits measured at 37 C with a
as averages of triplicate sets of cells. conventional Warburg apparatus. The cells were

African green monkey-kidney cells (Vero) suspendcd in twice concentrated MEM diluted
were used. The growth medium was Eagle's min- with an equal volunl of 0.15 M Hepcs buffer
imal essential medium (MEM. Grand Island Bi- (pH 7.2). Each flask ,ontaincd 5 ing of glucose.
ological Co.) supplemented with 5"( fetal calf 100 units/ml of penicillin. 100 n'g/,ml of strepto-
serum. t-glutarnic acid. and MEM vitamins mycip. 52 !ig of exotoxin in the side arm. and
(Grand Island Biological Co.). 0.4 ml of 40% KOH in the center well. The

PS-YI5 ,,.rcinc kidney) cells were received total volume was 3 ml. After 10 min of equili-
from Y. Kanda Inoue 114!. Ihc cells were grown bration, the contents were mixed.
on Eagle's MEM containing 10% calf serum. Enzyme treatmcnt of exvotoxin. Pronase was
L-glutamate. and 5% lactose-albumin hydrolysate. obtained from Calbiochem and self-digested for

L.LC-MK 2 cells (no. ccl 7.1. Rhesus monkey 2 hr at 37 C. DNase. grade B. from Calbiochem.
kidney) were rccci\ed froni the American Type and RNase from Worthington Biochemical were
Culture Collection Cell Repository and main- used. The toxin was incubated in Hepes buffer
tained on Eagle's niediuni with Earlc's saline and (0.01 !. pH 7.5) with the respective enzyme for
5%'; calf serum. 24 hr at 37 C. The controls consisted of the inac-

All vrowth media contained penicillin (100 tivated enzyme incubatld -with the toxin and the
units ml) and streptomycin (I o( ig nil). The enzyme suspension without toxin. The suspen-
cells were grown in monolayers in either 2-oz sions were sterilized by liltration before incuba-
prescription bottles or rolling bottles (no. 7000. tion. No attempts were made to inactivate the
Bellco Biological Glassware Co.). enzyme after incubation of the toxin.

l)ctermination of cell viahility. l-rypsinized Animals. Swiss white mice of either sex
cells were suspended in 0.15%ý cosin-Y (Difco (NIH-NMRI inbred strain, weighing 20-25 g)
Laboratories, Detroit. Mich.) for approximately were used. For titrations of toxin, only femnale
3 min. and placed in a hemocytometer. Stained mice were used. The 1.r,, was expressed as pIg of
(nonviable) and unstained (%,iable) cells were protein g of body weight.
enumerated. Immunization proceditre. Rabbits weighing

Dig'etion of tiAs.ue-c't'itre cells and countin.g 2.400-3.100 g were injected once a week for

procedure. The cells were collected and washed four weeks. The first injection of 130 tig of toxin
three times with 0.15 M Hepes buffer (N-2- was given iv, followed by an im injection a week
hydroxyethylpiperazine-N'-2-ethanesulfonic acid, later. The next two inoculations of 260 lig of
pH 7.2. Calbiochem). The cells were then trans- toxin each were mixed with an equal volume of
ferred to counting vials and incubated overnight Freund's incomplete adjuvant and given sc. After
with 1.5 ml of tissue solubilizer (Protosol, New two weeks another sc injection, similar to the
England Nuclear) at 55 C. The turbidity of th,; previous two, was given. Two weeks later the
digested suspension disappeared after the addi- rabbits were bled and the serum titered. The anti-
tion of 2.5 ml of methanol. Fifteen milliliters of serum completely protected mice against the exo-
scintillation fluid was added to the vials according toxin when 0.25 nil of the serum, up to a 1: 16
to a procedure used in our laboratory [151, and dilution, was preincubated with an equal volume
the samples were counted in a liquid-scintillation of exotoxin (2 I.D:.,,) before iv injection.
counter.

Lactic-acid determination. Concentration of I Article no. 15972. 1963.
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Results added to a culture of Vero cells, it could be
shown that, even though the cell count remainedToxicity it, mice. Initial studies wcrc per-

formed to determine the t,, for mice of the constant (controls, 2.4 -1- 1011 cells per bottle;
toxin trcatcd. 2.7 X 10" cells per bottle), the toxinvarious fractions precipitated with ammonium became associated with the cells at a rate which

sulfate. Three fractions of different molecular remaincJ linear for at least 12 hr (figure 1).
weights were tested by iv injection: (i) the dia- Effect of toxin on uptake of uridine. The
lyzable material; (2) the nondialyzable material addition of various amounts of unlabeled toxin
after passage through the ultrafiltration mem- to l gr in amounce of unele txito cells growing in the presence of uridine-2-• C
brane PMI 30 (mol wt, <30.000); anid (3) ma- resulted in a rapid dose-dependent decrease of
terial retained by the membrane (niol wt.
>30.t)00). It was found that most of the toxicity ';C uptake (figure 2). A direct relation appeared

" to exist between the amount of toxin added andfraction of tol wt >30().O) as deteratined byt the time required for significant inhibition of uri-ultrafiltcation. The ot.0.0 for mice of different dine uptake. Readings at 20 hr (not shown) indi-
preparations of exotoxin was relatively uniform edted that, even at the lowest dose. 50% inhibi-(table i). tion took place in about 24 hr. Similar results

were obtained with I 1C amino acids. The decreaseLike the exotoxin isolated b Liu, our toxin in uptake of ' C could not be attributed either to
could be inactivated by heating at 70 C or by in
protcolytic digestion 17). Nucleases did not af- lysis or to death of cells. The total cell count
feet its activity, and the viable-cell count, as determined by dye

(Cell toxicity. In order to select a cell line for exclusion (cosin-Y). remained approximately the

study of the mode of action of the toxin. Vero, same for both the exotoxin-sated and the un-

PS-Yt5. and LLC-MK, cell lines were tested. Cell treated cells.

layers growing in 2-oz prescription bottles were The three preparations of exotoxin were corn-

exposed to graded amounts of exotoxin for 24 hr. pared for lethal activity in vivo and were found

After incubation the cells were washed with sa- to have similar activity in inhibition of uridine-

line and overlaid with fresh medium containing
1% agarose and neutral red diluted 1:12,000.
Periodic microscopic examination indicated that
the Vero cells were more sensitive to the exo-
toxin than the other cell lines. Vero cells, at levels
of exotoxin (1.0 tg) that did not affect PS-Y15
and LLC-MK. cells, showed a marked cytopathic
effect and did not take up the vital dye.

When a "C-labeled preparation of toxin was : /

Table 1. Biological activity of different prepara-
tions of PNeudo,,,ona, acruginosa exotoxin.

In vitro*

In vivo i C-uridineIn vivo x.ptakc

Toxin LD.,ý (tig inhibition
preparation of protein) LD,,, Used (' )t"

PS 5 1.21 2.! 30.8 /
PS 14 1.14 2.1 34.0

1.29 o *0 ,2 t '6 s 20 22 24 a

PS 24 1.07 2.3 36.0 oURs
1.22 Figure 1. The uptake of Pseudomonas aerugino.a

* Vero cells (2.0 x 105, viable cells). exotoxin labeled with 14 C by Vero cells (2.7 x 106
+ 2.6 jtg of exotoxin used. viable cells per bottle).
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-.2 yg Figure 3. Uptake of uridine-2-1 C by Vero cells
/ treated with Pseudomnonas aeruginosa exotoxin (6.2

-/, X 10xW viable cells per bottle).

C by antiserum was shown. A 0 I-ml sample of the
> exotoxin (2.6 jig) was added to various amounts

/ of antiserum; the suspension was adjusted to a
- /total volume of 0.4 ml with normal rabbit serum

._.3---- C. jug and was incubated for 30 min. The mixture of
S- toxin and antitoxin was then added to Vero cells

growing in the presence of uridine-2-' 4 C, and
radioactive uptake was measured (figure 4).

E-fect of toxin on mietabolismn of Vt'ro cMlls.

_0___, ____ The occurrence of elevated levels of lactate in
S2 3 4 5 6 serum in both hemorrhagic and septic shock has

HOURS been recognized [16-18]. Acidosis due to lactic
Figure 2. The effect of different ;nmounts of P.,eu- acid has also been demonstrated in dogs in shock
domnona~s acruginosa exotoxin on the uptake of uri- ai a lobe eosrtdi osi hc

domoas ert. iinoa eotoin n te utak ofun- after the infusion of P. acruginosa exotoxin 191.dine-2-'IC by Vero cells (2.6 x 10', viable cells per
bottle).

2-1 'C uptake by Vero cells (table 1). A dose
that roughly corresponded to 2 LD:.. inhibited
about 35% of the uridine uptake. . - .. -

The above described action of the toxin on
Vero cells was reversible to certain extents (fig- - " .

ure 3). The cells were grown in the presence of
uridine-2-'4 C, and the toxin was added 3 hr later. / - -

At various intervals, the cells were washed free,. ,--
and fresh medium containing uridinc-2-"'C was //,/ - .
added. When the tox:n was not removed, uptake ' / "

of uridine ceased approximately 4 hr after the
addition of toxin. If the cells were washed within
this period of time, no reduction in uptake of
uridine was demonstrable. After 4 hr. and as late
as 20 hr. washing permitted a spurt of activity
to take place, but the original rate of incorpo- Figure 4. The effect of PViadomntu a., gino.mi

exotoxin (preincubated with antiserum and normal
ration was not maintained. senm) on the uptake of uridine-2-14C by Vero cells

A dose-dependent inactivation of the exotoxin (2.6 X 10"1 viable cells per bottle).
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Therefore, it was of interest to investigat' the uptake of oxygen was observed between the
anaerobic metabolism of tissue-culture cells in treated and untreated cells. After 180 min, the
the presence of toxin. Actively growing cells in controls h. d consumed 78.5 aditers and the toxin-
2-oz prescription buotles %,:re washed, fresh me- treated cells, 75.0 pliters of oxygen.
dium without phenol red containing uridine-2- -C
was added, ard the cells were incubated. The Discussion
exotoxin was added at zeio-ttine. At given time
periods, the medium fiom growing cells was col- The purpose of this study was to investigate the
letted from triplicate bottles, a, d the concentra- action of P. ,wertiginosa cxoLOxin at the cellular
tion of lactic acid was determined. The .clls were level. The da,,a indicate that the cncrgy-gencrat-
harvested, and uptake of radioactivity %:s inca- ing systems in the cell are not affected by the
sured. The results (figurt, 5) show that evo,, cxotoxin at levels that inhibit uptake of uridine
though the uptak- of uridine decreased in the and amino acids. Both in glycolysis (figure 5)
cells treated with toxin, the production of lactic ard in respiration. there was a significant decrease
acid proceeded at the same r.,te in treated as in in uptake of uridine before either production of
untreated cells. lactic acid or uptake of oxygen changed.

Since the anaerobic metabolism appeared not A direct relation was found between the de-
to be affected by the exotoxin. the possibility cr 'ase in uptake of I"C-uridinc and the concen-
existed that the .xotoxin may have altered the tration of exotoxin (figure 2). Even though the
oxidative metabolism in a manner similar to that "C-labeled exotoxin was associated immediately
of endotoxin 119. 201. Tro deteiL any changes in with the cells (figure I). it seems that there is a
cellular respiration. uptake of oxygen by tissue- lag period before the toxic activity of the toxin
culture cells was measured. using the standard ,an be expressed. regardless of the amount of
manometric assay. Vero and MK, cells were toxin used i,,,ire 2). This lag period may be
grown in roller bottles. harvested with trypsin, necessary for the irreversible adsorption of toxin
and washed. The cells were then suspended in (figure 3). ihe results shown in figure 3 indi-
the reaction solution containing uridine-2-''C cate that for several hours after contact, the toxin
and 52 uig of exotoxin. and oxygen uptake was apparently can be removed £rom the cells without
measured. Routine assays after the run showed any damage to them. There is irreversible dam-

that the suspensions were free of any significant age only after 5 hr of exposure to the toxin.
bacterial contamination. The results showed that. The effects of the toyin demonstrated in co'!
although uptake of uridine decreased in the cells cultures are not necessarily the only effcts or
treated with woxii. as expected. no difference in the critical ones that occur in the intact animal

ind result in death. Nevertheless. when tested
Ssimultaneously (table I ). the several preparations

.-• of toxin possessed similar titers of in-vitro and
_ in-vivo effects, indicating that the simpler and

,- more rapid in-vitro test can be used as an esti-
oo •. - -u mation of the lethal titer (in mice) of prepa-

, 9 rations of toxin. Cells in cultur, also proved to
be potentially useful for evaluating antiserum

o) * •- -•- (figure 4).

. ,Either one of two general mech:nisms can be
Spostulated to explain the above data. The first

• * possibility may be that the toxin acts initially on
rthe cell membrane, resulting in the secondary dis-

,,o,, ruption of an internal proi.-ess. F!ch as v,ythesis
of proteins or -uwleic acids. The second possi-FIgure 5. The effect ni P.weudo,,ona.x aerugino.•a bl a cta h oi csdrcl nsm

exotoxin on the uptake of uridine-2-"C (0 and 01) bility may be tha the toxin acts directly on some

and the production of lactic acid (I and D-) in Vero intracellular mechanism. Although sufficient data
cells (2.6 x 10-, viable cells per bottle). are not available, the present information appears
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